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Mil
0 roc az-if**MEII

top)awed inNew York yesterday at
-_ 110. r .

_."•ll.ltsmta,..eTperiensied a iflo,ooo Are on
Sunday. r

aWrilniAlrwas California's day atthe
Centennial. •

tan Canal Board trid a routine meet-
- ing yesterday.

Asre.rui, ofMr. Bright into Ixerected
at Manchester. : 1 '

THE United States
iler Col bin are po-

litically dfstarbed. • !

TuEnriwere thirteen deathsfront yel-
low fever; in Savannah on Saturday.

Exam.aniDarmlessiieathquake in Lima,
S. A., on,lls6l9th of August.

OF OHIO.

SAITIRDIT'S 25 cent admissions to the
\Centennial aggregated 116,000. OF NEW YORK.

' T.3:-SEcurrAny Richardson and his
_ (laughter have just returnedfrom Europe.

A. tierrtm train for Croak's cornmnact
left Red Cloud Agency on Saturday. FOR CONGRESS,

•-• TiTE Germania flour mills at Freder-i
icksburth, Va., burned Sunday night.
Loss nearly $7)0,000.

ALL but three beildings at Cbeyentie
Azeney have been sWept awayby a flood.
All government,. paperspre gone..

. Tkr, Turks have been checked in their
attempt te,, pass Alexinatz and take Deli-
grad by a Bank morement.

Maibe elections passed off quietly
and resulted in an overwhelming majority
for.the RepublicanS.

Tut,. steam flouring mills of Adams 4.t
SOD ArMediaa.l.N.Y., were entirely burned
early Monday morning.

04AMEL WIIITTLESEY, of the
' Vale Seminary, at Salem, Conn„ died on
'Saturday.

A SMALL sail-boat was atpsized in Dos:ton Harbor on Soturday, and Dennis Carr,
one of its occupants, was drowned,. ,

.' Tilt report of a muiiny on board the
Unircd_States frigate Pranklin, provs to
be entirely.false.
Ix A fight among roughs in New York

on Spud:lY night: Thomas Moore =was
fatally stabbed.

Tits; yellow fever bwitnade its appear-
ance in New York-. There are seven cases
ib the qUarantine

OF TOWANDA.

OF TOWANDA.

Mits. PAnnun, of, Dundee, Scotland,
the President of the International Tem-
rei anea Union, is in Boston.

GENEMZI, BRISTOW has apparently de-
termined to_remain in Washington. Ile
has :renewed the lease of his Louse there.

-A vinF..at Workworth. Out., on Friday
night destroyed thirty buildings, on which
the losa.was about X4O, 000.
- • " _

A named Dolan was choked to
dr:3ol at Cherry pidge, Wayne county,
Pa.', t nfflinrsoayilast, by a bean, which
lodged in, his throat.

Timm; children performers in Murray's
circus w ere taken from theshow at Pough,
kccpsie under the I .w for preventing ern-
elt to children. 0

iT is now WU ced nt Washington that
Sp.tin will surreOcriTweed 011ie United

not in consideration otany demand
but scecly as an act•of comity.

repoit fur August 'of the Smith
Caro)bnAquton crop sbows'tbat in a ma-
jority;ifthe counties the fruit is shedding
bent ily.

IV!ta.tAu T. HATA. was found drowned
at Dover, N. IL, yesterd4, under cir-
cumstances indicating either suicide_ or
foul play. -

GP.Oltr; E while intoxicated,
xras drowned-near North Conway,N.
of Saturday, in attempting to fot Saco
IliNci

A NATIONAL &grimltidal Congress will
meet in the Judges' Mill, Centennial Ex-
hibition ,Grounds, on Tuesday, and con-
tinue three days.

ONE span of the railroad bridge, one
innnlred and eighty feet long, over the
Jennessee:River,at London, Tenn., was
blown down yesterday.

.G.-s. N. P. p>.i;Nics has boriented to be
the republic:an candidate for re-election to
congress -from the Fifth (31assachusetts)
<list' kit. . 1/4..,,

. 1 I ..Quit Metirixlist re ader . 7fi'ir:ire.,oe.—t tolr:lrti fir '..61617.1-ancs lies- ilaioreronslyio
-.,.... wit i kidney disease, in his home on

Twenty-fourth -York. ' - .

Twttp will arrive in this country by
-way of Cuba as there is nu direct steamer
:comnumication between Spain and the
United State.+

teams were given an
excursion tip the Iludst'm river yesterday
by the- :ititial llifle Association on the'
steamer Nelson g. topkins.

Titimp: are indications at: the Treasurfof another call for tetlemption of four
and half binds; to be dutch: in a day' or
two. The cail will probably be for `slo,-

A Flu:Nutt Inman catholic chapel at
i ngt.kone-foo, China, has been attacked,ana the priest and many of, the congre-

gation murdered.
THE tiliakespeare incznorial'at Struti

which is to consist of a
theatre. library, and pictutc-gallcry, will,
ixieininnew_aal at once.

. .

TI.IOI-i:ANDs of IL-ace of grotty. were
shouton the Sobteli moors on Saturday.
The birds fetched as much :els 14s. a brute
in Loudon the same day.

SIXTY gamblers were arrested Satunlay
night In Allen's keno house, 95 Illeeker
sheet. New York.. Allen escaped. It
toot 75 policemen to do the job.. .

LiTrsT reports froniranainastate thattt.4e revolutionary disturbances in Calum-
ina still continue, and that a serious en-
ga;4enient hail ,teen foutlit du the banks
of the Magdaleits.

11. T. `PERRY, special agent in charge
nC tioi stamped envelope works in Hart-
fold, Conn., has been removed, and J.
Iliimhain Kinsman'of Lowell, Mass.,
apOmited to succeed him.

Dn. Ei.mt:9l.D has employed counsel
in New York to contest his removal to
this slate to be again shut up in'a lunatic
asylum. It is contended that while the
tlicior is erractie is not insane.

.:1 1V0M43:, has just died near Storno-
way at the ex. traordipary age of 113
years. The deceased. whose age it is
said can be authent icateti, has lived'dining•
four reigns. •

RO1';i1) trip tickets to the Soldiersand
Sailors:' }tenni,ftn ai Indianapolis, oh the
20th and 21st insts., via the Erie Railway,
are retitwed to f.41:1, from New York,
Newburg or.Albany.

DELEwAur. aenue Methodist Espisco-
ral Church, Buil*, was. dedicated on
Sunday with appropriate ceremonies.
Bishop Simpson preached the dedicatory
sermon.

: EN Yll.ll. TOM Tirolii and. hi Wife will
Form leave their homein Micidtehorough,
3h 1,-;:., to continue through the Canada:,
their "farewell " apPearahees befor the
public.

AtE.r..-rps.c; of "Republican and Denth-
cratie committce:i in Charleston has been

at which both parties agreed to take
incitsuresto prevent disturbances at po-
liticalmeetings aid to preserve the peace
genet:dv. •

. •

Jou:: Cr:cm-sr:IIAM, aged thirty,a resi-
dCnt of Port Chester, N. Y., w4; killed
un-the.railroad Saturday night, it is sup-
posed by the HarlemRiver special freight
train. Ile' leal!es ,a wife and several
ehildten.

rHE Fountain Hose Company, of Bing-
. hanuon, on their!Vim' front Philadelphia

• on Saturday nights were warmly received
by the citizens. Illumination, a torch-

' light proeessi&M, lire.works, and speeches
termed the chief features of ceremonies.

•-•. THE Trustee of Hobart College met in
.. • Gcneva on tile Gth instant,' and tinani-

monsly elected to the Presidency of that
. institution Rev. Robert G. Hinsdale; Pro-

fesNor inRae no College, in place of Rev.
Dr. William Stevens Perry, who was re-
cently electet. Bishop of lowa.
1- 4 e
-; A. (dalighltOr of the lato

-Rev. -lames • Smith, of txreyfriars andEllor.s parish churches) has gained honorsat•the Edinburg, triiversity„.having preNioasly passed all the subjects prescribed
. - by the Londoia Medical..Council for the
•••=••• - martieulationexaminatiOn.

,A third slave circular has been issued.fly the new regulations -a fugitive slaieIs- once received and '•placed _lttlder the pro-
.'_-••- lestion of the British -.flag, whether with-chtlllitr,, or beyond. the teititerial-_satera ofVr itee is ettate,fno-.dernand-foriditi surreudet'.ollWit4fsb.it4,llo).ll6-4400414
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EDITORSt

E. lit. GOODRUM. •I. W. AILVIIID.

Towanda, Pa., Than*, Sept. 14, 1876.,

M n IT =OM'7M

1"04 PREfiIDENT,
RUTHERFORD B. HATES,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

Coi. EDWARD OVERTON,

(Subject to decision of Conference.)
FOR STATE SENATOR,

,WILLIAM T. 'DAVIES,

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
110N. E. REED MYER,

'OF WYSOX;
CAPT. JAMES FOSTER,

OF NORTH TOWANDA.:

JOIIN F. GILLETT,
OF SOUTH CREEK.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
TIIO3LiS A. LEE,

OF • lIERRICK.

CAMPAIGN REPORTER.

We will - send the CAMPAIGN RE-

POILITIL from the lst'of September to

31st of 1/eember, for TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS.,

1:7 -
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Tile election in Maine on Monday
last following that of Verrdont the
week previous has sent disnuty into

the ranks of the democracy. While
they did not expect to carry , the
State they were confident of reduc-
ing the Republican majority, hut the
result proVes an increase of over
1:2,000 over last yell and virtually
decides the contest in- Ohio and In-
diana. The vulnerable character of.
both the Democratic nominees sup-
pleMented by the bungling manage-
ment of the party leaders has dis-
gusted the more intelligent and
honest„, portion of the, party, and
were is not for the Southern rebels
TJLDEv would not carry but few if
any mare States then poor GREELEY
did.

The Herald sums up the result r.s
follows:

In spite of the hopes and pre-
dictions of democratic prophets it
now turns out that

Mair went
Hen bent

for •the -Republicans. ..Every Con-
gressional district and every county
in the. State. from present appcsr.
anecs, gave Gov. Conner a.tint;.34,-.
The Republicans gainco
nd the `invictor*;a • •sweepuirr,,one.

'cite result was one which there was
every reason to expect, and it shows
not only the ardor,with ')which the
Republicans are' entertaining into
this eampaiom, but that the party is
still intact. At no time since 18G0
has Maine done better for the .Re-,
publican party, and the achievement
of yesterday - virtually decides the
Presidential contenst. The desire
for change. upon wbich the democrats
depended' for success. evidently has
not taken .possession of the Repub-
lican majority, and so noiselesslY has
this victory been won that Governor
Tilden's hunt" is apparent only
on the part of his enemies. • Follow-
ing so closely upon the Saratoga
blunder and the result in Vermont
the Maine election cannot fail thor-
oughly. to, dishearten the democracy,
making Indiana as certain for Haves
as Ohio and .Pennsylvania.

ONE of the most eneouraging pos-
sibilities of •the. ties is that sof the
re-uviori of the Southern Methodists
withthe main body,Trom whom they
seceded in 18-15,-and . thus led the
way towards the Rebellion. The
Baptists and Methodists are very
numerousand influential in the South
they divided about the same time,
and their re-Union with their South-
ern brethren will go far towards mc-
onciliation of civil relations.. The
Southrn Methodists coutd show
their faith by their works and do
much to secure peaceable elections
by voting for Gen. Hivr.s, whose
religious views and whose family
are Methodists. The cause which
Jed to division being now out-limed.'
there should be no further/, discus-
sions, and ll.tvEs and WHEELER
(who are guiltless of making any
disturbance) are the proper men to
bring about reconciliation on a just.
humane basis. ,

IN ,average years Great Britain
produces 112,000,000 bushels of
wheat, and imports both., as wheat
and flour 72,000,090. Tiiis year the
wheat yield will, be less than the:
average, and probably not larger
than that of 1S"Ni. It follows that
under ordinary cirenmstances Great
Britain ought to require as much
wheat front foreign sources during
the ensuing Li months las she has
since last 3'ear's liarves.
ought also to be better than in years
of abundance, inasmuch as the quo-
tations from 1854 to 18'74 do not
stow a single instance of a low price
when. the English harvest has been
U!low an average. Pull trade, which
invariably decreasei the consumption
of all food products, Must, however,.
be taken into account.. 'Alldwarkee.!
will also have to be made for the im-
mense yield in Califona .ia,- a large
part of which will be exported to
Great Britain, and of conrse affect
the market there.

Tim Republicans of Tioga county
have nominated the following ticket:-

Constress—Subleski Ross.
State Senator—C. H. Seymour.
Legurtature-=-Hugh Young, C. V. Elliott.
&Uri:sr—N. U. Walker.
4lasoei7te judges—J. F. Donaldson and

cadnationi,Theee- ani:sll-good
iiil44lNierftlitt

.

."" " •

tiON iiiSSVE

• C. L. Gardner,
117yonting—J. M. Ilrungess.

D. Beidleman,

SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.
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The' congreitsimml ConfirMkeeMet
here on Tuesday afterioron and are
still in .session. The following are
the conferees from the several coun-
ties :

Bradford—N. C. Elsbreo.
N. Gilbert,
J. 31. timith,
J. H. Grant, . •
N. N. Betts,
I. 31ePiterson, •

Sumuehanna—W J. Tiirren,
Harvey Tyler,
NV. A. Crwsinan,.
Billings Stroud,

Wayne—lL I 1 ikon,
K. S. Ilaiex,
11. Tarble,

'We cannot foretell the result, as
. -

each county presents a man and in-
sists upon his nomination. We opine
however, that When a noinination is
made it Will be' entirely satisfactory
t 9 the whole district, and receive all

•endorsenient in November.

'The Senatorial CZ,nferces of the
2.3 d Senatorial District., composed of
the counties of Bradford and Wyo-
ming, met in Towanda, on Friday,
September 8, 1876. The following
named conferees were present:

Bradford—Hon.ffize.F. LANDox, S.
ALVOW,.A. C. Er-silt:En, V. SAXTON,

NV. T.' HonTos.
A LVATI FASSETT, B. W.

LEw
On motion S. W. As.\-otto was

chosen President, find B. W. LEWIS,
Secreeir3.

Ur•.o. LANnoN nominated W.
T. Myles for Senator; Mr. FASSETT
nominated Hon. GILLSRollEns. On
the first ballot Mr. DAVIES -received
five votes: and Mr: RonEr. two

- '

On motion the nomination of Mr
DA VMS n•:« made unanimous.

fullowinm resolution was
una fv. ni adopted :

That hereafter tl.e Senatorial
Coalerecs'of. this District, composed of
lka.dforti and Wyomin,,, shall meet on

ti:e tirst Thursday after .the Conveit-
tiomilield either county; the next

s'halt be held at ::;kitmers. Eddy.
On E.otion the Conference ad-

journetl.,_
S. W.. 1 hvultn, Prey

B. IS. LEWIS.

ds ust•AL, the Argtm display
either gross,stupidity on the part of
its editor. or presumes on the prover-
bial ignorance of the majority_ of its
'readers, when it charges, as I'osl a
.few weeks since, that " Hon. W. A.

Ein.En voted for and took the
salary grab." This statement, made
from official data, was published long
before the Argus made its charge:

YoEx, March 19, 1s j
Ott:: Theii pasSO. by-lhe late con_

Fre''s for coMismsation tomem-oers of •I.ll^.:.„,iuse of Represent:lt iv".s and
othet..:wieko.; oyes me for the last two;ears, after speciliNi deduction, .i.'4,4N1.40.
As this measure was; opposed by my vote
in ail its sttwos, it do:s Mlt comport with
my views of consistonoy propriety to
to e the above sum to my personal. use.
I desire,-therefore. without givim; ipob-
licity to the act. to rotorn it to the Trens-
nry, NS li!Ch I do by it:closing herewith
fire-twenty bonds of the United States.
purelnna.il with said fonds and assigte,:d
by nu: to you

-
for the sole purpoSti of col':

ketion, as follows:
Bowls and lr..kors emn. on ptirolgv, p.,4.412 77,
Ex} re,s thurge, 2 2.-'m
Balance 67 27

ut
T11.: baba:eels reinitted I+y my +ll+:.ek

. 11(9 ith. Please acknpwlFiclge the re-
ceipt and obiitee. Rcsl+. 4+.t:rally youts

A. M EP:I.FM.HON. WM. AI RICHAMM;ON, ..se ,7retfir ..// Of
Ute 7.:6ls{i.ty., Wit siangtoii, D. C.
To this the Secretary replied as

follows :

THEASI'IIY DEPARTXENT.
WASIII!..f.TOV, I). March ::;!, 1a76.

: Your letter of tie 19th inst.,
lnelosin,,coupon bonds,of act of JuneP!".'-r, itnieutntitcr to gut, and cur-
rency draft f0i%c.7.:37. has been received.
The , proceeds bonds and draft hare
iteen eoverL.i .itito the Treasury of the
United States, in a:cold:nice with your
Wishes. I Very, tezpectfully.

i ItinanDsoN, Sec.
W. A. 1\ HEELER, ..lbilo;le, Frank-

lin, Co., T.

LAwfna GowEs 'made a laudable
effort to ferra out some of the Molly
Maguire murderers. He spoiled his
sple:ei id spneeh, however, by turning'
aside to in,iulge partizan feeling
in L,iyin2. eredeney to a report that
"some of the highest officials of the
State " had bour ,fit votes of' the or-
ganization "to turn the tide of a
State election." As the year is not
named. nor any individual, it is pret-
ty hard to guess when or who the
rumor -may 'st rike. Gov. lIARTaANFT
and his chief Seeretary,, Mr. QUAY,
in reply to incrirics, deny that it
hits them.. Auditor TEntl,l.l: and
Secretary INIVAnn.Ess may next rise
and explain, or the charge rest
upon them. they deny, members
of previous administrations will he
next in order. The figures _of last
fall's election, however,'slioW far less
Republican gain in the Molly 3la-
quire counti s than in other parts of
the State, s( that, if there was any
•• buying' up.' . it must have been by
the Demo:ley. The four Molly
Maguire counties, and all the leading
tnemlhirs,as far as known, have been
Democratic—some of the latter be-
ing Democratic (flee-holders. The
Molly Maffui'res, tip,. Twecdites. the
ex-Rebels r.nd Mr. GoivEs are all in
one boat, beal'ina: the label of " Tit.-
DEN Una Reform." A pretty crew,
surely I . .

THE only excuse for lIILDENS false
swearing in the income matter is
that "others did it." Thousands upon
thousands not do So. and they
may make it a personal matter
against him that while they of their
scanter incomes manfully met the
legal .demand like good citizens, that
rich old bachelor-evaded his share.
Is he the man to head "Reform?" ,

FfilE

cans.

JOHN KELLY, TWEED'S successor
Boss" of Tammany, declared at

St. Louis that Tit.nr.N could not car-
ry the State of New York. He now
heads TILDEN.S electoral ticket, and
a division of spoils between Tamtha-
ny, and anti-Tammany is arranged
between: the -1e5u1ere,..4.44 how Ake.

02(klairriOloOre Ak.therrer
Unit"auktiUlifigifiV.OZ4V-:;;;T:0),:aii

%~{ ~ 4.
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.' ijideillia'atioye*ilial:Vaii
ton Eitialiitel-•Of •AA ' :woke- prints a
Most wino' and - judiolous article, ini
regard to our Legislative and. Sena-1
torial ticket. - We-. are prone to- be-i
Here the sentiments expressed arelshared by all the Republicans ofi
Western Bradford, and that the mis-
take committed two years' ago will
not be repeated this fall. We believe '
.ivith the Sentind that the "division
question " is settled for the present,
and Republicans of the western part
of thetsounty will no longer permit
themselves to be hoodwinked into
aiding the disloyal Democracy- under
the spetons cry of "new county."
'Neither of the Democrats 'chosen two
years ago to the Legislature fulfilled
the promises Made to the friends of
the new county," simply for the 'rea-
son that it was impossible for thiam
to do so, but they were carefuland
watchful to do everything in their
power to advance , the interests of
their party,. re4arciless of the 'fact
that they were Fleeted by Republi-

Both these gentleMen are
again asking a lie-election,! but we
opine that theywill discover that the
"trick" cannot b :successfully played
twice. - It is a t ite but true maxim,
that if "I am deceived.ofico his the
fault of the ,deeeiver, but if I am
deceived twice it is my fault."' - So it
the Republicans of Bradford county
again vote for ROCK:WELL and TERRY,
they do so with the full knowledge
that they have_been once deceived
by theni. But here- is the Sentinel
article:

"Until the new constitution was
adopted in .18.72, reinarkable hope
existed than Bradford county might
be divided. -For the accomplishment
of that purpose our columns bear
witness; ne-werready to give our
best•efibits. No' thoughtful man who
haii given the subject attention now
believes that such a result can be at-
tainefl; •ht least within a long period
of years. While that hope continued
many,. of our Republiean readers
were largely controlled in local poli-
ties hy the supposed effect this vote
or that would have on the new coun-
ty ,question. Two years, ago they
tirgely aided in the election of Sen-
ator Rockivell and Representative
Terry, because it was understood
that those-, two gentlemep would ae-
complisk for the people something in
that direction ; the people of Troy,
too, cast a large vote Or Rockwell
for. similar reasons. Of(course we
knew that one of us, either Troy- or
Canton, was to be fooled, -but we
then believed 4that we had sufficient

' assurance', to justify our people •in
their expectations that he'wouldtate
care of, their interests esc,reiauy.
Troy undoubtedly belieT,-,eit the same
hinfr; `result was that both Were

fooled, Rockwell and Terry were
elected. two,more votes were cast for
C9ffee-pot Wallace for United StateS
-Senator, but absolutelY, :nothing was
accomplished for our local interests,
the wires were' kept hilt during the
last session of the Legislature with
messages to Troy for assistance,''
hat so little knowledge had experi-
enee brought him, or so little influ-
ence had acquaintance secured for
him, that at the very time when our
young Senator .was assuring his
,friends in Troy that a- county scat
there was a question of only a short
time, a provision was being prepared
in theliouse Bill that effectually de-

Lfeated his purpose. We believe the
truth to be' that under the new con-
stitution "division " is a dead issue.
Is it the part of wisdom for our peo-
pie longer to maintain a sickly exis-
tence for it ?

-• We are Republicans; the prniei-
ples of thattorganization are dear to
us and sacred. IVheit the nation was

peril from the attacks -of armed
Democrat=, nu vicinity gave more

HIGHER AND HIGHER.

DO You DEAR Tlll6 ?

fecely of its .means or contributed
more generon6ly oe men—good men
ai4l true—than that around Canton'.
The hickerings over this division
question have largely contributed to ,
reducing the great majorities of our
inlay in Bradford.

" Can we afford longer to be the
levers by which the Democracy hope
to gNin the ascendency? We think
not. The experience of ..the past
should teach us how little We may
expect from Democrats. They keep
the word of promise to the ear only,
to break it to. the hope. The south::'
west corner of Bradfordonce held
the front rank for Republican major.
sties. . We believe the fall election
will prove that it is still able and
willing to maintain IL!'

I.IUOWNLOW,tSIiti A 4117ESTIO.N.

Ex-Senator flit wsi.ow frays in the
Knoxville (Tenn.) Chronicle:

" Gov. Tilden lays great, stress
upon the burdens of taxation we are
compelled to endure and the weight
of them we are not disposed to con-
trovert. They are heavy and griev-
ous, and every time we are pressed
with their weight we feel like hurling
anaUlemas at' those reckless Demo-
crats who imposed them upon uslt
The great republic was getting along
very well in 180, in •so far as the
prosperity of its citizens was eon-

. cerned ; and, although the govern-.
ment credit was bad, it took but SO.-
000,000 a year to run it. There *as
no national debt of any consequence..

' Ilence there waS nO internal revenue
!- necessary, and ,the great army of
:office-holders which has grown up out
of the war to fasten and fatten on the
peopledidnot exist:c7 Mit, the Rebel
Democracy having failed to elect its
President at the ballot-box, revolted
and tried to destroy•the republic it
had shown itself unlit to govern. It
waaed a rebellious war against the
Union, to preserve which taxed the
:energies and resources of the loyal
people fur • more than four years of
bloOdy War and ten more of quarrel-
some and laborious.-peace., The na-
tional debt for the most part, a
Democratic debt ,:and if the prinei-
ple of indemnity insid upon in the1 late Franco-Germanstewar had beenI carried out in closing up their rebel':

lion, it would not have been the-peo-
ple of t',e United. States but thel'rebel Democracy that would have
had to pay that debt. What right
have Tilden- and Hendricks, both
sympathizers. with rebellion, to ar-
raign the party which saved the Un-
ion for levying taxes to pay the in-

Iterest Lai the national debt and make
annual reductions from the principal?

I It is not :those who pay, but those
who make debts that should be ar-
raigned." .

FRYE -WAY AHEAD

GOOD OFT OF. EFIL.

ion
Ms. HARRISON Witi-lka, the Dem-

oerstienominee foi. idy. in the
Vinik-latiAlWahltd* eit dean&--- . r", '4-7.". , ''''''';''''''''" '
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TEE PINE. TREE STATE

RESPONDS TO THE CREEK.

MOUNTAIN. BOYS.

.15,000
Reintblicalt Majo.rity !

TailtrEL WAS 11" T CALLED THIS MID.

• BOSTON, Sept. 12.—An Advertiser
:dispatch sdys the Republicans have
Swept every Cougressionol district.
Thomas 13.' Reed :is elected in the
first district by about 1,000 majority;
WilliamP. Frye, in the second dis-
trict, by aboat 2,000 majority ; Ste-
phen 0. Lindshy, in the third dk
trict, by about 3,500 majority; Llew-
ellyn Paine; in, the fourth district, by
about 2,000 majority; and Eugene
Hale, in the fifth district, by about
2,500. •

Two hundred and forty-eight towns
lin Maine give Conner 50,918, and'
Talbot 43,920. The Same towns lasti
year gave Conner 43,184 and Roberts
39,48. Republican net gain in these
towns, 9,202.

THE ARREST OF TWEED.

PORTLANI), Me., Sept. -N.—Returns
up to this afternoon give the Repub-
licans 29 Senators, Democrats 2.
jThus far, 61 Repnblican-representa-

f
jtives have been reported elected,. as

against for the Democrats. This
imorning's report that .Knox county,
!almost invariably Deinueratie, had
gone Republican 'with the exception
of Senator and clerk of the courts, is
confirmed.The county tickets are
divided in tirieoln and Wahlb, Jan&

(probably . Aroostook and .York.
',counties. The rest are Republican,
!solid' and every county in the. lState
has gone Republican for Governor.

A.tousTA, Sept:. 12.-:-The Kenne,
bee Journal has returns, iron 287
towns,. giving_ a-t3tal vote Of 113,039;
'Conner Talbot 49,290. Con-,) ),4
rrt'S majority, 14,44.

The same toli.ns last year gave a

total of 9:2,G07 ; Conner 48,435,
Roberts 44,172; - Conner's majority
4,3G3 ; Republican net gain 10,184.

LEwtsroN, Sept. 12.—Androscog-
gin complete gives Conner 4,558,

11.'albot 3,417, Gage (soft money) 310.
Frye, Rep., for Congress, has 1,122

inajority in Androscoggin, 1,050 in
4aghadohoe, and about 1,000 i the
emaining towns of the district;
bout 3.200 in all.

The-rec Ont extraordinary long ses- I
•ion of Congress having been devot-
d 1,0 trying to pick fiars in the rec. i

sqls of Republicans, the Republi-1
flans have followed their example by
overhauling the characteh and oper-
ations of those on the Democratic

State ticket of Indiana. The resplt
i's, they do not stand investigations ;
at all, four or five of them having ibeen compelled by the exposures to
' step down and out." And one on Ithe Republican side has been fouhdin something of a dilemma. He is
Air. OaTil,f who defeated the late
SPeaker-KEtta in a State canvass.for
Congress:. Sir. Oivru was accused of '
kaproper speculation in a Venezuela
Claim (in which boat were some Dem-
Ocrats also). He states that- he' is

ii.
guiltless, ,but rather than the party
s ould be.'injured by even a false re--'

1 ort, he resigns his most promising
clanvass for,Governor. ,That is honor-
ahle,and we trust the future may prove
him .as innocent-rui he •ik sensitivel

~dr the chaiges. Let the investiga-
t ons go on ; none but the guilty willo 1 beet if it be (lone fairly, but therein
lies some trouble. " Hew to the lineii

/
1 t the chips fall where they may."

r. Owrn is succeeded'by Gen. BEN-
Jamis HARRISON, a son of the first
Governor of Indiana Territory'. He
is VeiT popularns a man; and another
"Tippecanoe " campaignjs in prO-
g ess in that pivot State, ,

IN A recent speech, ZEnuLew' B.
ANCE, the Gubernatorial candidate

o the PemocraCy of North Carolina,stiitt: "I am sorry that I laid downmay arms in 1865; I am in favor of
re-enslaving the negro, and if that
c4Mot be done at once, mY idea is to

adopt a plan which will bring about
sch a conditiOn of things. I would,
(+rive the tlegro of educational
pilvileges; I :would pay him .low
wiges; I Would prevent him from
acquiring real ,estate; I would de-
prive him' of arms, 'ammunition,st,ck, and agricultural implements."

PRESTON BaeoKs, who so cruelly
and cowardly assaulted CRARLES
SUMNER on thellloor of the United
States Senate, *as a nephew of Sen-
ator BUTLER. And one of the same

is the '.‘eleneral " BUTLER who
en(rineered the late ilamburg tad.sst-i?erg. Pride and bloody revenge seems
toleontrol that ifamily, some one of
whom-Mould be hung as a 'warning,
or Put within wells where they could
do no harm.

rovesson .InwELL, in a speech at
B ttieborough, Vt., hist week, ra-
refied to President GRANT as a man
whOse acts, had placed him high on
Chef list of statesmen, and as a man
orsufficient courage end independ-

' t0• 49--thi;rigl4-thinig at:
..,:,-;•.: *!4*CllO-0,547":4.*
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FDTLADLLP,Sept.
hidfluost fOuVo'elock -yesterday after-
noon-a .fire broke out in one of the
frame Oyster saloons in Elm avenue,
east of the Tram4ontittental-Hotel
and opposite the Main .Exhibition
Building. The fire spread very rapid-
ly alongthe adjkdent buildings, burn-
ing out the entire block on' Elm
avenue, includingseveral taverns and •
restaurants, , Blanchett's Variety
Theatre, Ullman'S Variety Show, a
building in which were exhibited a
sea horse, educatedkogs, snakes, etc.,
these were all destroyed, The fire
also extended to the west to Colum-
bia avenue, burning out the , rear of
Wiley's Memorial, Hotel,' the rear of
Doyle's' restarurant, six or, seven
small buildings in a small avenue.
running offElm avenue, which•were
used as shooting galleries and bowl-
ing alleys. TheNew England dining
rooms and several small boarding.
houses were deitroyed.

Losses: Murphy's oyster house,
$1,500; Charles •Crawford's saloon,
$15,000; Jacob's variety store, $lO/,
000 ; Theo.. Boinest's restaurant,:
$16;000 ; man's variety store,$12,-
000 ; 'Jos. T. Ross, temperance\bard-
ing house, $1G,000; Sea-cow exhibi-
tion, $6,0004 llippetiNewark hotel,
$12,000 ; Bland:at Theatre, $10,000:
The losses of the other =parties can-
not be definitely ascertained. The
entire loss is estimated at $125,000,
about one-half of which is insured.

The fire was caused by the exploL
sion of gasoline, which was used for
kindling a fire -to cook oysters.

He h to be Surrendered to the 11. B. Government

MADRID, Sept. 11.—The -following
are additional particulars of the ar-
rest of Wm. M. Tweed : Captain-
General Jovellar, at. Havant), re-
ceived intelligence that Tweed bad
disembarked at Santiago de Cuba,
and notified the authorities there, but
before the latter could take action
Theed embarked on the sailing ves-
sel Carmen fur Vigo. The Captain--
General telegraphed to the Madrid
government, which, fearing that the
c'artnen might go to some other port,
requested the authorities at all Span-
ish. ports to examine' pers,ons. On all
the vessels namtAl Carmen, there
,being twelve Spanish ~Vessels of that
uatue.

As a portrait of Tweed being in-
dispensable' fbr . his-tindentification,
the authorities obtained and made
copies of a Caricature ip anke„-,,r jeau
journal, reptyse!!ll-it Tweed as beat-
ing supposed to typify
A:aeriean justice. The caricature led
the Spanisk 4uthorities and reporters
of Spanish ipapers to believe Tweed
had beenkidnapping children, hence,
in the first announcement of the
arrest of ".Tweed, antehn," which is
supposed to have been a telegraphic
corruption of "Tweed, American,"
it was.stated he had been arrested for
kidnapping children.‘

Tweed is still *confined on the, Isle
of St. Simon in Vigo Bay, where he
is undergoing quarantine, and is
strictly, watched by Custom House
guards. At the expiration of his
quarantine he will be surrendered to
the United-States. As there are no
dira.t steamers between Spain' rind
North America, Tweed will be sent
to Cuba, and there to'New York.

The Epuen, states that the muni-
cipal authorities of Nev 1(rli took
the initiative in askink I'4 Tweed's
extradition from Captain-General
Juvenal-.

THE INDIAN CAMPAIGN•
• Foal' BL:Fottv, Dakota Territory,

via RisMAneli,. Sept. 1 1.--Lien. Terry
and stair arrived at Fort Buford to-
day, and will remain here. Further
actife operations on the Yetlowstone
are f;tlSpended for the present. The
Fifth. and Twenty -second Infantry
arc building buts at Tongue River
and thendive for the Winter cam-
paign. The Seventh cavalry and
Sixth frifiiutry are scouting north en
route to l3ittbril and their respective
stations.

MOUNT VERNON

DOCTOR MAItY WALKER

Sr. PAut,, Sept. 11,—A, Pioneer-
Press special, dated. Sioux ExPedi-
tion Camp, at -the month of Glendive
Creek, Sept. 5; via Bismarck, Dakota
Territory, the 11th inst., says : The
recent order of Gen. Sheridan, desig-
nating the Fifth Infantry and the
battalion of the Twenty-second as
the garrison of the new post, and di-
recting the troops to fit _themselves
1'1,4., the Winter, has practically:put
an end to the campaign for this sea-
son, as far as.the Dakotalcoltunn is
concerned. The season is so far ad-
vanced that, with 'the utmost. indus-
try, the troops will hardly have time
to shelter themselves before severe
weather, and, consequently, the or-
ganizations designated to remain
here have been detached from the
marching column and set at work.
The, navigation of the Yellowstone
has suddenly clo,sed by thd rapid
falling of the water, and the supplies
for the new •post, instead of being
conveyed to their destination by
steamer, must be hauled in wagons
frOm Fort, Buford. The question of
subsistence for. the troops who are to
remain has become so grave that all
supplies brought up for the active
column must he devoted to the use
of the cantonment, in order to pro-
vide against the danger of actual
suffering.; consequently, our small
army must be sent home.

With the exception of tlie
DEMOCRATIC, ;JACKASS,

OFFICIAL AXE

Gen. Crook has been heard from
under the date of the 2d inst. He
has followed the trail to Little Mis-
souri without finding Indians. The
trail is found to split;; showing that
parties have diverged in several di-
rections.. Gen. Crook thinks that
the southern band may have moved
:backward toward the mountains, and
`is somewhat apprehensive for his wa-
-gon train..lt is expected that he will
move in that direction with his men.
A sUPPLY • TRAIN FROM RED CLOUD

AGENCY FOR citopk's COMMAND—-
PROGRESS OF THE NEGOTIAITIONSWITH THE INDIANS.`" •

RED CLOUD AGENCY, Neb.,: Sept.
10, via Fort Laramie, Sept.. 11:
This morning a supply train of about
thirty wagons left this. agency, es-
corted by three companies of the
Fourth Artillery, equipped as infan-
try, for Custer City, eighty miles 11is-
taut, . The supplies are for Crooks'
command, which itsis repOrted is to
be there on the 14th inst.

For two dayspast the Indian Com-
mission has been quietly waitina. de-
velopments. It is hoped that

waiting

Ctoud will be prepared to make someresponse to-morrow to the proposi-
tions made by the CoMmission on
the ith inst.

A number of Indians from the
Spotted Tail Ageney:came in yester•
day, and it is saidthat the Indiansof
this tingthe
Atiotec so,Ahoeito*;oitlruo

-,F4A•VgaffeagerAas
- •st •,•“1, • • 4 • ,4 4. f 44 4
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Oimtennial Visitor" ad WaeldngtanRuh Diqems-
ert—Wisidngton Kontunent—Xonnt Vernon
Amchitka—Neter Nary Walker and the
Ramona, babes The Rebating in the
Departments-The WarDepartment Olesusea—
Demeorittio Eamtemy—Beeretary Cameron azd
the Scott. Lord Resolution.

• WA SIIINUTON, Sept. 8, 1876.
From tha great array of strange faces

that may daily_ be seen among us, it is
evident that• Washington as: well .as the
Centennial Exhibition is,not -witliont its
'attractions: The weather having becomecool and pleasant there is Mat a train ar-
rives that does not bringits party of Cen-
tennials visitors; whaare either on their
wayorhave been to the great,Exposition.
With umbrella and carpet sack in hand,long 'Mott of them 'may Ix; seen, emerg-ing from lhe various depots and landings.
They are generally known at a glance, theWomen by their linen overdress,•pnd themen by their long linen dusters. Thehotels and boarding houSes are tilled withthem. They are seen everywhere, orabo
streets, in the public parks, around and
within the public buildings; and, wander-ing with guide book in hand through the
halls of the Departments, they gaze upon
the lovely elarkemaas if they were cagedSpecimens' of some rare and peduliar
race of hurnanitywhich doubtleits many
of them .are. Their stay, however, is
usually short, and their transit rapid ;and who were expecting to be pecii-
niarily benclitted by their visits are

disappointed, none more so than
the saffron hued matron of the traditional

i7.BSIIINGTOX HASTY jtOtla:.
The Corrugated face of ;that lively

anatoink is wreathed into anything but
pleasant smiles as she sees plateful afterplateful of her hash, unpalatable, as itmay be, disappear:into those deepcallerns,the capacious stomachs of tier hungry
guests. To the great discomfiture ofour
sharp-eyed boarding house Ikeet ers, no
matter how tough and indigestible• their
steaks, the stubburn fact is being forced
upon their mental vision that there is no
speculation in feeding the transient Cen-
tennial visitor. The golden- harvest so
long anticipated, like the Dead .Sea apples,
turn lo ashes on their lips.

Aniong the- many objects of interest
which may be found at.the nathqs Capi-tol, and to which the 2atteatinlof the
centennial visitor is invariably draW ;there
is none made so much the subject 10,f gen-erairemark as the unfinished shafauown
as the

W,I9IIINGTON MONI:MENi..
Although our Confederate Congress, at

its late session, refused to make appropri-.
at ions necessary to complete. the unfinish-
ed public buildings, so much needech bytheCiovernment, . yet, for sotho reasonunexplained, they made an appropriation
suflicient, it is supposed, for the comple-
tion of this work. The. honorable body.
known as the Washington. Monument
Association refuse, unless certain 'stipula-
tions are complied with, to surrendercharter ; consequently th,e ;eis imme-diate. prospect of the ly shaft beingcontlikttql-tilleiri:ole an ornament insteadf rinonument of disgrace. As a' reason
why the Association refuse to complywith
the provisions of the act making the ap-
propilation. it is suggested unkindly per-
haps; that their occupation would be gone,
that they would nolonger be the guargians
of the various contributions which, for
many ycar past, have been collected, and
which throtigh some mysterious agency,
disappears,. never to be heard of again.

The action of Congress in this matter,however unpalatable it may be to certain
parties, is without doubt eminently
proper, as one monopoly of the kind is
quite enough for one locality. Under pre-
tense of keeping the grounds of

in proper order and repair, we have an-
other Association with a grandhead centre
knoti as a' sort of Regents or Queenllee.! From all'of those who, ,in a spirit,'
of ruler:di ,n, determine to maize a pil-
grimage to the tomb of the.Father of his
Country, or froth those vdmserlove of cur-
riosity, utaylead them in that direction—-
and they are many—a contribution of fifty
cents is'dem:valetl ; and the conNqueue°
i s, the Assowation have N.hat is called
pretty good thing of it. As the bones of
the immortal George have been prolitably
and p9manently utilized, we suppose; and
made to bring valuable tribute to' the
coth!rs of the Association into whose
hands they have finally fallen, by.' all
means let the monument be comidacd.One monopoly of the kind. at a tilt:lp is
certainly as much as the public will care
for.

Among the recent converts to the Dem-
ocratic faitlfis that r;wect child of nature,
the irrepressible and festive

The Doctor having knocked at the doors
of public patronage for the last teak„year;,
without being recognized, has, at last, in
her wrath, waved, on high her cotton mu-
brella, turned her vifurcated garments,
shaken her lists at toe Vepublican party,
and bdeome a bright• and shining member-
of the Democratic Jackson Association of
Washington. The aeghisition to their
ranks of the garrulous Docior was made
the Occasion Of a grand Tilden and Hen-dricks' meeting, which was to take place
but didiel.• o her groat disgust, as well
as -disammihttnent,' the enthusiasm which
she expvted would' be maalMsted over
her conv'efsion was neitheranimated nor
brilliant, and may properly be likened.to
the faint dickering of a burnt out penhy
dip thatputters and dashes for a few,
moments in its sockets and then, with a
compound of villainous smells, goes .sud-
denly out. '

which is busily engaged endeavoring, to
intimidate government clerks, and trying
to prevent them from going iome to vote
it the coming elections, there appears
to. be but little. doing' politically among
the Democracy that, all last winter long,
havellxpresscd themselves so confident
and jubilant. The nomination of ex-
Governor Seytwir for Governor of the
State of Neefl (Irk had the effect of
somewhat brigKning their rather deject
ed looks, but his persistent refusal to ac,
cept the nomination being: regarded .as
a confession. of the weakneSs of the party,
has dampened their ardor again, and con-
sequently, the Democratic .Jackass is
anything but joyful or enthusiastic over
the political outlook.

The suspense which so lono'has hung
over the heads—of the clerks is at • last
about ended, and the agony nearly over.
The eight nn.dred dischargeso ajiielr
salary-grab Randall so ,strenuously in-
sisted upon, have been nearly all made,
and quiet is again'beino• restored in theDepartments, which, "for a long time,
have been in a 'somewhat demoralized
condition.
"TO rnE vicrons nEt;oxos TUE SPOILS"
has ever been the popular cry • with. the
Democracy and as this reduction was
forced upon the administrate') by a.Dem-
ocratie douse, the consequence is that
Democratic clerks, so far as known, were
'lna& the victims of the fea:it. In the
"War Department particularly, the official
axe fell With crashing, effect upon tile ,
many Democrats who. for some reasor
or other, have been retained iu its varidus
divisions for many years past.

The strong efforts made by several of
the sArmy Officers, in charge of
to save the Deniecratic clerks under their
cont-rol proved to be entirely ifjle and un-
availing. It is refreshing to see members
of the Cabinet like secretaries Cameron
and Chandler " bonueing " their politcal
enemies, dud rotait ing good Republicans
in office ; end if their exampled.co9la be
followed by other Heads of Departs bents,
the civil service would be soon weededN)f
many who are, not only opposed to the
administration,but whohavo been oppos-
ed to the Government during,- and since
the.war.

For the unwavering firmness which
SE.CILETIOLY CAMERON '

manifested in cleansing that Augean
stable, the War Office, ho is receiving the,
hearty commendationof every Republican
in the city. Chief Clerks, Heads of Di-.
visions, and soon down, were invite.l,•by
the score, to step down and out. Backed
by army influences, they had , deemed
themselves too strongly ;entrenched to
ever be reached or disturbed ; and, con-
sequently, the' War Department . bad be-
;come notOrious• for its outspoken opposi-
Alen to the Administration and the. Re-
publican party. • In the other Depart-menu,, 4.11k0 :effort vrae made, -bat evi,
--disotlynotjcith,the'saneelinnnean of,par,

of,;;Oldid eeinonratiii-'• • Aiitlabi4Ainti
•
- 't • (11.

"4'
P.NYarlolll.ptscocArbilaiti

the-Warthe -there haabeatiMade:
ailosui-sweep, Secretary.:Cameron
dint)), believesthat there is no-such thitig
as political neutrality ; and in addingthe
"non-committal" to the list to be dis-
pensed has doubtless actedupon the
old principle that " those.wh4 are not for
us are,against us." • •

taro
to the wholeSala reduction. of

the clerical-force, made against the earnest
ptotest of the officials in charge, the
heads Of bureaus are preparing for a

f ! nuonokmAttorr,...
with ,aview of • disposing of as much.
work as.possible. Thousand upon thous-
'.ands of claimants, all over the country,
howeviii,- will be forded to wait for some
time to crime the adjustMent of their.
claims, asevery division will . soon be in.
arrears,. and every desk loadeddown with
accumulated work. ,The chairman of the
committee on appropriations, with the aid
ofhis cOarederatc allies, has seen proper
to hainaier. and impair the machinery of
thin. Government, frit no purpose otherthan the hope of aiding his party, into
power.;! The-- thirty millions of dollars
whieh,-by their 'sagacity and pertinacity,
'they aid boasting that they have saved
the Goi/iriament is made up entirely of
legislatiSm of this character, this great
Democratic saving amounts to nothing
more. Some twenty-five or thirty millions
of dollars will be withdrawn from• circa-
lation and covered intothe Treasury for
limited period. That is all,:the public
burdenS, will pot-be lessened nor the taxes
lowereOne single mill. In the meantime,
the Government must struggle along in-
tim embarrassments iu which a .conferler-
ate House has-placed it, until relieved by
ho passing of d6ficouci• bilLs, which /mistuovitably follow

A. PEACEFUL -CAJIPAIGN AND ELECTION:
.The prompt manner in which Secretary

Cameron proposes tocarry out ,the Tro-
visious of the, Scott /Lord resolution is
not, relished ;tit' heartily by theDemocracy
as theyOre`pretending. This resolution,
it will be remembered, pledged the power
of the Government to the protection of
citizens; without.regard to race, color or
pr

i

viouS condition, &c. The telegrams
anll. letters froth the South , show that a
dc 'filed action by the general. Gowen-truck
is AildisPensable to preserve. peace and
(Apr in' time seotifm of thecountry, and
prevent probably a sacrifice 0' human life:

there had beenany;
euse for inaction
tainly was' u'one_ afte'
posure. That gave
it fixed the brand off'
every man could see
doom of the, 'Ring.
ment Tweed's overt
table; yet still Mr. 1
He had not lifted a
at Tweed, and he di

In directing- (en. Slit tan tit obey the
spirit aridletter. of the resohition, Sec-
retary Cameron is incurring the wrath
and disPleasure of the Democracy; and
particulaily; that .if • the Demoeratic
Jackass of Washington. The prevention
of disturbances at political meetings in
the SOtithern States, or elsewhere. by
armed bands of any kind, and the security
or peace and iptiet whereVer turbulence
is threatened during the pending cam-
paign; iS not what the Democrady bar-
gained for. It endangers their sp9litical
prospeCts in- those States whielfpvith
fair vote, would giye without question
large Republican majorities. . M.

• 12"rx.57 FOES LETTER.
tiLly Yunx, SIT:. 9.. I R7l;

A genuine sensation was caused in the
Metropolis yesterday,'by a London cable
dispatch announcing the arrest of Win.
31.—0 r ,"Boss"—Tweed, by the Spanish
'authorities at A 1.1.0, a seaport Town in the
north-west of Spain, near the Portuguese
froriller He was found on board a Span-

called the Ctrmen, travelling
ti„ der the assumed name of Senor, i. e.,
we suppose, a ".q.ek,r" after rest. Who
was able to find none. lie was accompa-
nied by ' i cousin named Hunt, who was
alto apprehended. and who now shares
snug quarters w.4lr the "Ross" in a "cas

Spain," Much more'siibstantial than
the ones: we are all prone to erect in our
yclung days..

Much stirprtse •atarinimy. doubts were
expressed at the hotels on receipt of the
news. A well known gentleman at the
Filth. Avenue ventured the opinion that
Sheriff Conner had been "impressed" by
Tilden with' the desirability of securing
Tweed justat the proper Moment to make
the most political capital therefrom. I
submit this hint to our Democratic friends,
in Bradford Co. It was also declared that
Tv.-eedliad been known by- friends to be
lu ScOtland onlyf a week ,iro, hence that

.

the report of his, arrest could not be true.
Where all is conjecture. peihaps tlasopin-
ion of the Spanish consul' should receive
Itj much weight as that of any one, and
he doubts the truth- of the .report, since
according to SPanish law, he 'could only
be arrested for .a violation of some local
statute, which isnot likely to be the case,
or by order of the King, at the direct re-
quest nf the V. S. Government, wigelt
certainly i 4 not the ease. Indeed, I filiard
it-reported to-de.y that Spain would glad-
ly give lip this r..-isoncr. but that Secre-
tary Fish,dared not ask thissince, in the
absence of an extradition . treaty with
SPain, this would be but a voluntary giv-
hp, up, and would be sure -to be followed
try a request for the delivery of a score or
tw, of prominent Cubans, at- present sr.t.;
jot:ruing for theii• political health in this
city, 'Thus, even though Tweed be. safely
immured within the walls of the castle of
Vigo, it is .by no means certain: that he is
about to he brought to justice in the Uni-
ted States, and he may yet live to put a
mansard roof On the Escurial at a round
ii-arre, and tben to Wag his wicked old
thumbs at the successors of Ferdinand
and Isabella,im be inqu ires, "What are
you going'to do a:bout:it ?4, . i

According to. the lately recpimd story-
of Ilidgely, the trapper whb •ii.:ni an eye-
Witness of the Custer massacre, the ele-
ment of barbarous' torture was not want-
ing in that alfahyas we had hoped,..since
six prisoners whin had bean taken-were
roasted in his presence -over a slow tire,
while. Indian boss shot red-hot arrows
into their' flesh. . Will Mr. Wendell Phil-
ips please ,step to the fyont and explain
the practical workings °Otis philanthro-
pic methods of treating the Indian 4pws-
t ion? -

-

And here is Mr. Warren, the manufac-
turer of nitro-glycerine at Black TOm is-
land, in the harbor; 'before the coroner's
jury in the case of the -late explosion at
Hell Gate, who excuses himself from .all
blame in the matter, and assures_us thatnitro-glycerine is not, a dangefo4s sub-
stance if;parefally handled, and that he
carried a': bottle full .of it' in his trunk
front ISGiI to 187,1 ! Baggage. smashers
please -take. notice'. See if the' name of
Warren 1:4 on the trunk before you throw
114 .
_After sevet:al days of conflicting reports,

made evidently by politicians or a certainparty to cover up their lanicuess and gain
time, Gov. Seynnitir at last coma forth
and declines the nomination of GoVernor
•of New York, and ;favors us with the in-

, formatin that "_the Republicans• have,
lost the confidence of the people, and theLll)etneci6ts have not gained it." What a
distressing situation I Wait ' uptil No-
vember, Mr. Seymour, and then we shall
see. whetßer the United States is a coun-
try without a trustworthy party. ' . '

JtNIC 3

TwilD AND TILDDN'i-TECE PAOTS
The relation of Mr. Tilden td:. the

Tweed-TaminanY busineSs may be
very briefly and eonclugively indica-
ted. The simple.' statement of deci-
eisive facts in their ehronolsigical or-
der settles the matter. Mark these
points

I. Mr. 'Tilden was Chairman Of the
Democratic State Committee from
1866 thrdugh 1867, '(S, '(9, 'lO and
'7l, the Very heY4l4- of Tweed-Tam-
niapy thievery's; . and, during that!,
tithe he never, by word or act,'didd
anything to oppose or cheek this ras-
cality. .As chairman of thecommit-
tee lia-copld not be ignorant pf,it,..if
he was.nOt, in actual complicity; yet l'be.raiseil no arm to stop it.

IL As Chairman of the State CortF
mittee he received and ackdowleelged
the money of Tweed for 'political
purposes, when he knees it was stolen
from the Public treasury ; and in '6B
his name was asvciated.with that of 1
Tweed in the. flagitious scheme to
cheat the people; out Of their rights
and their Chosefilollicers.by gigantic
frauds upon the ballot-box. lie sent
opt the-famous 6ircular which asked
the Dei)Vscrats of the -interior to te).!
egraphunthediately on the closing of
the polls the probable vote in their
localities, in order.that I*.eed:might
know:how 1much - he . would.:i have to

LoOiant, 'fl ,l.n. f ,TiOr.; IfOrli.,,; 10y ..
to over,

*

;t ~.:,.,,__:~..:_.:,i_
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, -If . 'lie , -flor,---onote stirOtiht intainowintigialativg: measures ,
Op' 070-laid :.t7 t: tinder:witieh =the
mist' atirpendettic ,robberies- of the
Tweedjramtany ..*kg-were perpe-
trated., .We say liactly what we .•

mean. lie , did oppose the charter,
but that was not the fountain of the
robberies et all. Therobberies -wero •
committed' under tl e and of audit
bill, the tax levies, nd Similar Incas- - •
tires; endive c_hall fige the Brodie- .
tion of a 'Word fro Tilden against
-any' one of them. During these same
years Of 1870 and. 71 he stood side -,

by aide with Tweed in the State eon, , ...

Mentions; and neith r said, nor did a"-
single thng. in opposition to his in, •terests.

' IV.- The', great etplosion againstr .. .

Tweed andfia conftiderates occurred
through the publicatpm of the Time's
figures in July, 1871. Long before
that. time Tweed's immense thefts
were known to ever , intelligent poll-,
tieian ; and if Mr. Tilden had been
an honest "reformer " he should then
have resisted , thei . But' even. if

ossibility orex-
fore, there• cer-
the rime's ex-

crushing proof;
thievery so that
it; :it sealed the
From that ,mo-
irow was -inevi-
ilden was silent.
finger to strike

not even then.
V.- The. great meeting of the

tens of New York against the Ring
was held September it, 171., It was
called out, by the startling exposure
of the Ring's colosshl robberies.
was irrespective of party. It was the
meeting where was appointed the fa-
mous Committee of:Seventy, which
org,anized the campaign for-the over-,
throw of the 'Ring. Every .promi-
nent.eitigen of New York of either
party who,was allied to the cause of
good government, participated:- Mr.
Tilden was asked to take part in this
anti-Ring reform Meeting,rul he re:
fused. lie .did yet,, spit: of
the popular . movement, feel that it
was safe tb, declare against I'deed
and. the Ring. In he State co,riven-
tion of the Demo° tic party,:which

I was ht.•l4 at 'Roches A: a month later.
Tihien United . in; refusing to 'admit.
the -reform delcTation, which was op-
hosed to Ty,rea, into the conventi,‘,,,
and nuisuet vie` course that.
-Tweefl desired.

VI. At last, years after Tweed's
character was fully -known, monthS
after the overwheimin exposures
weeks after the great pOpular.upris-
inp-; and When it was absorutely, cer—-
tain that Tweed's downfalt was sure,'

Tilden took a salt. posithin
against Min and rendered some ser,
vice towards leis punishment. lie was
instrumental inpresenting the ac-
counts of the Ilroadw'apbauk in such.
a way that they aided in securing the.
legal conviction of the culprit. But
this.-was not done until ,the iftst of
October, loner after the overthrow of
Tweed had leer. assured. • • '

Stich arc; the plain Indisputable
fact4. The:yi show. that Mr. Tilden
was 'clutirnuth of the State Commit;l
tee during the long period of Tweed's!
worst rule ; that 16:co-operated with
him in' political. work; that he made,
no opposition to his thieving schemes;
that he did abSOlutely itOthing to-
ward the overthroW of Tweed:, and
that he never did aught agailiftt him
till his downfall had alreaihi been
seen. We have giVen Mr.. Tilden all
the 'credit he deserves. After Tweed
wasdoy;'n he did, something to pun—-
ish him, hut he did nothing toput
11th d itta Ert•it
urd.

• l
COST OP A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.'

There are before the committee on
I:Var Claims about thirteen hundred
cases, referred to the committee at.
this session. These claims come be-
fore the committee in two ways. Ei-
ther -a mthither introduces a bill for
the payment of a war claim, and has
the bill referred to that committee,.
or, he offers a resolution that the pa-
pers in a certain -ease be taken. from
the Homie and referred to' the .c. om:l-.
nnittce. .The cases of this latter class
have all 1')Cill before Congress
mer sessions, and either been rejected
by the committees or left without,.ac
tion. It' is 'quite impossible at the
:present time to ascertain how many
of_ these I,:300 'claims are newly in-
Itroduce.d. Three hundred or four
hundred,, possibly ve' hundred, haVe
been, presented,in'the House in other
sossions, but have never beeaserious-

considered. The following brief
statement of the contents. Of 'several
of the bills Will illustrate the general.
character of a great number of them:

By Mr. Faulkner, of West :Vir-
ginia—A bill to pay the M.- E. Church
_at- Harper's Ferry -$3,000 for occu-
pancy and destructikm by United,
StateS troops.

• By Mr. Young, of" Tennessee--:A
bill to pay' La drange Synodical Col-

Temiessve, $3•4,009 for rent and
destruction of building by United
States troops.

By Mr. House, of Tennessee—A
bill to pay. Shelby ,?3'lcdical. College,
at Nasli'ville, ki:20,60-4 'JO for ~Eent for
propektv. taken frOin safd building,durinir,Abe war.

By Mr. Tucker, of Virginia—A
bill to pay Washington and Lee. Uni-
versity ( kirtnerly Washington Uni-
versity) BIF ,4 84 for injury done.tosaid University in Jun:,, 1864. •

By Mr. l'ltdon, of -Virginia.A
bill tokpaylFairfax county $1,595, for
tiluber cut:from the Poor house tract
of land by Federal soldiers.-• .

By G. Wiley Wells, of MissisAppi-
-A. bill to pay A. Burwell, lacks;
burg, $3,000 for wood and lumber
taken from his farm nearYicksbur“..

--1)1r: Morgan, 'of Missouri—:l.
bill to pay.Mary °sling and La-,
villa' Scott $15,000 for their mill,:
woolen factory :and dwelling, des-
troyed by Union soldiers under mili-
tary orders.

By Mr. IlOuse, of Tennessee—A
bill to pay the financial agent of Da-
vidson county, Tennegsee, the. siim of
$36,416 35, in full settleMent of claim
of said county on account of ocen-,
piney by the t nited Stiates troops of
the county' court honse

By. Mr.. llunton, otVbill to flay Septimus Brown, of Tir-g4iia, for damage to his real estate,
in the erection of forts,. &c. • (No
amount stated.)

By Mr. Clark, of Missouri—A'bill,
to pay the University of Missouri
$17,5:5 for damages done :by soldiersof the Union Arniy.

By Mr. Ifouse, of Tehnessee;—,A
Lill to.pay.Coo.per'S Chapel,' 'fumes-
see,- $1,341 6( for use and occupation.
of said building by Military forcesof the United States.

Coal haS *en reduced. fift3r cents
per ton in Chicago. From this it
may, heInferred,that 'oie half, the re-'
4taeti, at the mines, gc,•l4 to the fel-

IranatanteYl4-, and idolInknatat-011: • ,
,tO-410,,,n0paninar-,

_ •


